Macromolecular specificity of collagen fibrillogenesis: fibrils of collagens I and XI contain a heterotypic alloyed core and a collagen I sheath.
Suprastructures of the extracellular matrix, such as banded collagen fibrils, microfibrils, filaments, or networks, are composites comprising more than one type of macromolecule. The suprastructural diversity reflects tissue-specific requirements and is achieved by formation of macromolecular composites that often share their main molecular components alloyed with minor components. Both, the mechanisms of formation and the final macromolecular organizations depend on the identity of the components and their quantitative contribution. Collagen I is the predominant matrix constituent in many tissues and aggregates with other collagens and/or fibril-associated macromolecules into distinct types of banded fibrils. Here, we studied co-assembly of collagens I and XI, which co-exist in fibrils of several normal and pathologically altered tissues, including fibrous cartilage and bone, or osteoarthritic joints. Immediately upon initiation of fibrillogenesis, the proteins co-assembled into alloy-like stubby aggregates that represented efficient nucleation sites for the formation of composite fibrils. Propagation of fibrillogenesis occurred by exclusive accretion of collagen I to yield composite fibrils of highly variable diameters. Therefore, collagen I/XI fibrils strikingly differed from the homogeneous fibrillar alloy generated by collagens II and XI, although the constituent polypeptides of collagens I and II are highly homologous. Thus, the mode of aggregation of collagens into vastly diverse fibrillar composites is finely tuned by subtle differences in molecular structures through formation of macromolecular alloys.